[Theoretical-practical training for personnel involved in patient assistance for limiting the risk of manual handling of the patients in a hospital company].
Worker education and training must represent a deep cultural change that can be achieved, fulfilled and strengthened through constant guiding steps and periodical checks regarding practical application of acquired knowledge. In our hospital, a multi-subject team has been identified to face such problem of risk reduction from inpatient mobilization in a shared and synergic manner. Therefore a theory and practical training course is being proposed, with a theoretic part of one hour and a half to be held in a classroom to small groups (not more than 20 people) and a practical part (addressed to 8 people groups) composed of 4 sections of 1 hour and a half each: once listening in class and then being subdivided in the relative belonging wards as well as after an explanation, everyone will have here the chance to perform the correct manual mobilization handlings also in association with the use of minor aid devices. At the end of each section, a referent-educator is identified for each Operative Unit: such a figure is extremely important as a reference for his/her collegues, for new employees and to support and/or substitute the outside inspector in checking operations during the year following the end of the course itself. This latest phase is thus considered absolutely necessary to realize the actual change in the staff habits.